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; "CHARACTER IS AS IMPORT AM T TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS; AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CIT IZMItf'",:
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the north Carolinian.
Par au;iu.n,i f piid i n advance, $3 50

1

Graphic.-- (im Dibdin, ihe author and
celebrated punsler, had a horse which he cal-- :
led 'Graphynnd gavefeis tea zoning for chris-

tening as follows: 'When 1 made up my
mind to buy a horse, I said I'll 6 o graphy
when I mounted him, I was on top o graphy,
when I want him to canter, I nay ie o fcrdi

NEW GOODS.
AM NOW RECEIVING for the FallI and V inter Trade, au assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Hats, Slices, Crockery and

Hollow-War- e,
Besides a tienerul Assortment of

Anions winch are
Pilot, Beaver, Doe Skin and Mole Hair Cloths;

Cassi'oeres; Vesting?; Sattinets; Kentucky Jeans;
Flannels; Blankets; MusIin-de-Lai- n s; Bomba-line- s;

Alpacas; Alenuos; Winter Shawls ; Fancy
Prints; Dimilvs; Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and Book
Muslins, and Bishop ; White and colored
Cambrics; Sheetings; Irish Linens; Shirtings;
White and bl'k Hose and Half Hose ; Worsted,
Elasiic and Cotton Suspenders; Sewing-- , Spool and
Flax Thread; Coat Trimmings, &.C. 4tc; which 1

am determined to sell low to those who will favor
me with a call. (Next door to E. Fuller.)

D. McLAURIN.

AGENCY
For the sale of Timber, Lumber;

and Naval Stores.
MAYING located myself in Wilmington for

ofselling TIMBER LUMBER,
TURPENTINE, TAR, &c , I would say o the
public, that nothing; shall be wanting' on my part to
the giving of entire satisfaction. 1 take this op-

portunity of acknowledging mv obligations to thoe
who have patronized m , and hope to share a por-
tion ot the business ot the public generally.

STEWART PIPKIN.
Wilmington, N.C., March IIS, 1844. 264-l- y.

State of North Carolina Bladeu county.
Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions Feb-

ruary Term, 1843.
John Butler and wife Fiances, Ephraim Hester and
wife Aanie, Dorothy Freeman, Richard Sinslelary
and wife Mary, Daniel M. Nance, Joshua L. Nance,
Joseph J. Nance, and David T. Nance

vs.
Moses Jones, Daniel Monroe, and Co'in Munroe,
Administrators ef Stephen Freeman.
Petition for division oi slaves and other personal

property.)
IT appearing to the Court that Moses Jones and

Daniel Munroe, arn not residents of this State, but
reside beyond its limits, so that the ordinary process
ol law cannot be served upon them, it is ordered that
publication be ma Je in the North Carolinian, pub-
lished in Fayetteville, for six successive weeks, that
unless the said defendants, Moses Jones and Dan-
iel Munroe, make their appearance at tne next term
of this Court and plead answer or demur to the said
petition, the same will be taken proconfessoagainsl
them, and the Couit will proceed to make a divi-
sion of the property mentioned in the said petition
according to the prayer thereof.

(From the Minutes.)
DAVID LEWIS, Cl k.

TO TURPENTINE MAKERS.

AS I am no longer an Inspector of Naval Stores,
and the Inspectors have discontinued the sell-

ing ofthe article, I now offer myself as
A G R .V T

(or the sale of Turpentine and Tar. I shall feel
grateful to those of my friends w ho have heretofore
favored me with their business while Inspector, for
a continuance of their confidence in the Agency
line, and I will say to the Turpentine milkers gen-
erally, that, should they faver me with their patron-
age, no exertions shall be spared in securing fur
them the highest market price.

Commissions, I Dcr cent.
JESSE BOW DEN.

March 16, 1344. 26t-3- t.

State of N. Carolina Cumberland county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions JVIarch

CONPECT10NARIES.
JUST received by the last arrivals lioui INew York
and Philadelphia, viz :
PepperuiintCandy, Lemon Candy,
Sugar do Cream do
Birch do Peppermint Barley,
Hoarliound do Lemon Lumps,
Peppermint Lumps, Cornelia assorted Plums,
Cornucopia ss'd Plums, Kisses with Mottos,
Freach J ujube Paste, Cinnamon Comtits,
Sugar Almond, Red Rock Candy,
Burnt do White do
Large Plums, Yellow do
Caraway assorted Plums,West India Preserves,
Cinnamon Bar Candv, Essences, for Cakes,
Scotch Carvays, Tamarinds,
Peppermint Drops, Citron,
Sugar Sand, ass'd colors, Cordials, &c.,&c, &c,

1LSO
Raisins, Currants, English Walnuts, Filberts
Chestnusf, soft shell Almonds, Butter Nnis, Lem-
on Syrup, Port Wine in bottles, Pepper Sauce, Ca-

pers, Olives, Pickles by the gallon or jar. Mustard,
Sweet Oil, Table Salt, soda, butter and sugar Bis-

cuits, Cheese, New York dried Beef, ground 'Cin-
namon, Spice and Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace.

An assortment of
Children's Willow Waggons, Cradles, and Chairs,
together with a supply of French Baskets for La-
dies.

A fresh supply oi German and French large Dol
beads, wax and common, large and small Brass
Cannons, Toy Guns and Swords, Whips, Drums,
Flutes, &c, &c, &c, &.c.

NEW FANCY ARTICLES.
Consisting in part, viz: Hair, flesh, whisker, nail,
tooth and shaving U: ushts, Bufialoe and Imitation
Riding, tuck, and side Combs; Silver and German,
silver Thim tilts and Pencils, with a splendid col-
lection of Glass Work and other articles too tedious
to mention.

PERFUMERIES.
Military and Navy Shaving Soap, Wash Bail
Soap, Cream, Bell, Kose and other scented Soaps,
Macassor, Antique, and Bear's Oil, Pomatom, flesh
Puwd.-r- ,

powtier Boxes and Pulls, Otto of Roses,
Preston Salts, assorted, Ladies' Fancy Smelling
Bottles, Lip Sa've, Court Plaster, assorted colors,
Cold Cream, Mac:issor Cream, Bear Grease, wilha
general assortment of Extracts of Perfumery for
flankerchiefs, Orange Water, and genuine French
and German Cologne Water.

PRIWTdlPE SUGARSOr choice Brands, "Regnlias," "La Norma," and
Ladies'Segars; MrsMill-r'- s Scotch and Macco-bo- v

Snuff i i bottles and bladders, Cut and Smok-
ing Tobacco, an i a supply of fine and common
O'jrman Pipp?.
MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING.

SIX gross of the above article, verv superior and
cheup, 6 do.. Mason's B ack and'Blue Ink,

sizes.

Fresh Oranges.- C. A. BUOWJT.
Nov ff. 1843. 24G-- V.

NEW GOODS.
Silk Fringes and Gimps.
Ashburton Lace.
Gimp and GimpureLce and Edgings.Thread Lace and Edgings.Valencenne Lace.
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itpaidatthe end of Gmonths, 3 00
Da if paid attlio end oilhe year, 3 50

Rates of Advertising :
Jitty cents per square, for the first, and thiryce.iti for each subsequent insertion.
A U)raMu.4uction willbe made to adTertisers

bthi yar.Ci irt i J verti3.nents and Sheriff's sales, willbe
charged id psr ct. higher than the usual rates.

All a ivjrtiseirienta sunt for publication should
h ivc the n mil hero ("insertions intended marked
'.n l 'h n.otherwise they willbe inserted until
l'rii:i, and charged accordingly.No papir Jiicujtinued untilarrearages are paid,
except at the option of the Ediror.

rj Letters on huiness connected with this es-t.a- b

ishinent, must be addressed Wm.H. Batme,
Editor ofthi N'orlh-Carolini- an, and in all cases
pmt-i.ii- d.

C3 wishing to make remitfanct-- s

br unil, will remem'ier that they can do so free
of ;ost;e, as Postmistrs are authorized by law
to frank letters enclosing remittances, if written
by them eics, or the contents known to them.

Prices of Job Work :
fl.VXD B1L.L.S, will be charged acording to siae

and i n innt of in liter.
II J.LSi BILLS, on a shietrrom 12 to 18

l ichis squ re , 3 ' copies, 3 00
Over 1 3 inches, and not exceeding 30, 5 00

C VG.D3, large si .e, single pack, 3 00
A.n i Tor every a lditional pa' k, 1 25
S n i!:er siz :s in proportion.

BLV-VTCS- , printed to order, fir 1 quire, 2 00
An J for every ad Jitinal qnire, under 5, 1 00
Kt :es lini 5 qnire-'- , 75

CntC'JLA.tt.3, INVITATION TICKETS, and
all kinds of BOOK & JOB PRINTING, exe-
cuted cheap for C ASH .

THli r'OLLOWINQ

BLANKS !
Kept coastantly on hand

AND FOR SALE AT THE
CABOIaZNIAN OFFICE:

C flEC tvi, a Unk. oi th Stale, ami Cape Fear,
PitOSE JU flON BONDS, Supr.Ct.
M.VaitlAGE LICENSES
VE.VDl EXPO., constables lery

U. do county court
CO M MISSIONS to take depositions in equity,

Dj do S iperior court
do Ciuniy court

APPE VR ANCE BONDS, civil and Slate cases
W.tlTS, Sup-ri- or and Co. Ct.
CA. SV BONDS, constables'
C A. SA . Su;r. Ct.

iio countv c urt
;: t riKic vTEs.cik. Co.ct.

J'J.IY TICKETS
( tDTvltS to overseers of Roads
K V S f V t D Y BO N DS
T AX; it iC EIPTS
AVI TNESS TICKETS
P. TEC r.MEN rs
PA rHOL NOTICED
I.E T TSa 5 of ADMINISTRATION Bond
LAND DEEDS, common, and sheriff'
D':2D.S, Sheriff-- for l m sold for taxes
U.UIT CLAIM DEEDS
CI IJAIl rl A N HON'DS
APPRENTICES INDENTURES, Tor parents.
DELIVERY" BONDS, constables

! Hn lorlhcomin
APPE VL BONDS
Fl F A superior court
SCI FA, county coirt, to revive judgment
SU.PCENAS, eq.iity

Do superior court, instantrr and common
Y3 county court, do do
do State writ

BONOS, colorcr! apprentices
STATE WARRANTS
CIVIL do
INDICTMENTS for Affray, superior court

"do Assault and
do rain of ardent spirits
do assault, county court
do tr'liu:? with negroes
do affr iy, county court
d buying from nerocs
d- - overseer of roads

NOTES, n'iti.ible sod common
TOBACCO TICKETS
SCI FA, Jostic-- '

ATTACHMENTS, and attachment bonds
do c ntv court

MILITARY WARRANTS &. EXECUTIONS
G- - .1. MCMILLAN,

.ELIZABETHT0WN,N.C. iiU
EPECTFULLY informs the public tb it hef9t ha taken the House recently occupied by

David Lewis, Esq., and intends keeping a House
of PUBLIC

ENTERTAINMENT.
Ilia rooms are comfortably lurnished, and on his ta-wi- ll

aliray be found the b stlhe market a(Trds.
For tne c.milbrt and accommodation of those who
m.ty favor him with their patronage ho will U3e every
exeiti'iu, and spare no pains.

.fT Pric will b? mo Wate in accordance wiih
the tunas. IravellM :nd transient visiters will re-

ceive every attention n wesaaty for their comfort.
Auun5, IS43. 232-;- f.

Harness Making.
The subscriber has on hand and for sole, at

prices 35 sets t.f harness, assorted, and a tew

carriage tr'nninins, &c, low for csh, or on jhort
rii? ia tmneiual customers.
R,. ,nd barouche teps, and harness ot all kinds

repaired, and carriages in beat style,
t -- hort nntice. and at low prices.

rpAl! orders will be promptly attended to. and
he work done in the most tasteful and satisfactory
manner, or no charge made.

Dee. 14.M3.-- tf JAMES SUN'BY.

NOTICE.
Save your Corn Cobs.

HAVE inst nut in operation on a branch of
rn, Creek. 4 miles nortli of fowrr, in connec

tion with my Saw and Grist Mill, a Corn and Cob

PJSISTSATUS, 'wHippocrates, and whr .alshed fiftrielf
by his valor id rfielti f - hia address
and eloqtieuce Mf feT. After he had ren-

dered himself ibelevbrite of the populace by
hid liberality, upd jby the intrepidity with
which he had foughijltreir battles, particulaily
near Solum!, he resolved to make himself
master of his. country. ijisistrntua was not
disheartened by the measures of his relation
Solon, but he had recourse to artifice. The
people too late perceived their credulity ; yet,
though the tyrant was popular, two ofthe citi-

zens, Megacles apd Lycurgus, conspired to-

gether against him, and by their means he was
forcibly ejected from the city.

The private dusensious ot the friends of
liberty proved favorable to the expelled tyrant,
and Megacles, who was jealous "of Lycurgu,
secretly promised to restore Pisistratus to nil
his rights and privileges in Athens, ifhe would
marry his daughter. Pisislratud consented,
and by the assistance of his father-in-la- w, he
was soon enabled to expel Ijycurgus. and to

himself. In the midst of hit tri-

umph, however, Pisislratus felt himself un-

supported, and some time after, when he re-

pudiated the daughter of Megacles, he found
that not only ihe citizens, but even his vory
troops weie alienated from him by the influ-

ence, the intrigue, and the bribery ot his
faiher-in-la- w.

He (led from Athens, where he could no
longer maintaiu bis power, and retired to Eu-bce- a.

Cleveu years after, he was drawn from
his obscure retreat by means of hij son Hip-pia- s,

and he was a third time received by the
people of Athens as their master and sovereign.
He died about 527 years before the Christian
era, after he had enjoyed the sovereign power
at Athens for 33 years, including the yeats of
his banishment.

Real dreams, though the person was not at
the time sensible of having slept, nor conse-
quently, of having dreamed. A person under
the influence of sjme strong mental impres-
sion, drops aslerp for a few seconds, perhnps
without being sensible of it ; some scene or
person counecled with the scene nppettrs in a
dream, and he statts up under the conviction
that it was a spectral appearance. The an-

alogy between dreaming and spectra! illu-

sions is beautifully illustrated by an anecdote
which I received lately from the gentleman
to whom it occurred, an eminent medical
friend. Having sat op late one evening, un-

der considerable anxiety about one of his
children ho was ill, he fell asleep in his
chair, and had a frightful dream, in which Ihe

prominent figure was an immense baboon".
He awoke with the fright, and walked to a' ta-

ble which was in the middle of ihe loom. He
was then quite awake and quite conscious of
the articles around him ; but close b? the wall,
in the end of the apartment, he distinctly saw
the baboon making the same horrible grim-
aces which he had seen in his dream; and
the spectre continue. I visible fur about half a
minute. Jlbercrombie.

It is said that an offer was made to Milton,
of holding the place of secretary under the
king, which he had discharged wiih so much
ability under Ciomwtl! ; but he persisted in
refusing it, though his wife pressed his com-

pliance. ' Thou art iu the right,' said he ;

'you, as other women, would ride in your
coach ; for me, my aim is to live and die an
honest mau.'

Fact.' When yu see a moderate drinker
grasp the glass broadly in his hand, and turn
the back of it towards the landlord, that he
may not see the quantity of liquor he has help-
ed himself to, depend upon it that fellow has
passed the Rubicon, and is no longer a mod- -
crate drinker, but on the quick march to drunk
enness. When you see a man approve of
temperance in the abstract, and at the same
time declare that he don't believe a glass of
good liquor now and then will hurt any man,
and places great emphasis on the word good,
set it down that that fellow loves rum, and that
Old Alch has a mortgage on the fellow's guz-
zle, and will foreclose it unless he can be
brought to sign the pledge.

Women in hot water. Two women
who lived in Ihe same house in Cincinnati,
one up stairs iu the second story, aud one iu
the cellar, quarrelled about something. The
tip stairs woman was while, the down stairs
woman mulatto. The letter stood on iho side
walk below, aud was addressed by the second
story lodger from her own wiudow. What
was the subject of dispute, is irot precisely
known; but words ran high, and the while
woman exasperated beyond forbearance, left
the window for a moment, ivith a showrr of
mulatto wralh ringing in her cars, and return-
ed wiih a pan full of scalding water, the whole
of which she threw upon the yellow woman!
Luckily the day was pretty cold, and iho wa-

ter must havn cooled eoniderab!y before il

reached its destination- - The yellow woman
shook her dripping tresses, and teSreated to
her cellar precipitately.

'Take c?rre of the paint," ns the city girls
say when a fellow goes to kiss them.

I'm laying down the law," ns the clienl
said when he floored his counsellor.

Chaiitt Sermons. "A specious appear-
ance does much," said, a begging preac her to
his decorous-lookm- g flock, 41 but a u appear-
ance of specie does more. Lat year when
I preached for the Penitentiary, I saw nothing
but shillings in the plate. You must have

thought, my brethren, that I was preaching for
a ."

phy; when I wish him to stand still and he
wont, I say, but you au lo graphy', and-flle-for-

e

I think 'Graphy' is a proper namc' "

A correspondent of the Boston Post toll
the following anecdote. ' Politeness, like other
good things, bad better come late than not at
all:

U hile the rain poured in torrent, the urn-bre- lla

of a gentleman struck the hat of another
fetaodiug on the side-wal- k, and knocked it in-

to the gutter, where it filled with water. Th
pe son picked up bis hut and said cooly

"What do you ask for that?"
" I nk your patdon," replied the gent --

which so well tuned the owner of the beaver
that no further paik--y was necessary. ,..

Quin Pno Quo. The great use their pow-
er to master (he little, and the little take ad-

vantage of the weaknesses of the great tr niatv
ter them in return.

Some years ago a chap arrived ia AogHfitd
wiih one of those great curiosities',' 'f Egypt
in ti mummy, which he desired to exhibit. li
was requisilf, then, that befcre the exhibklo :

permission should be obtained from the judge
of some ofthe inlet io'r courts. Accordingly,"
the showman proceeded to the court' house,''
where (he court was iu session, and.applfed
to the judge for a license, stating that ther'fn- -:

fiuite trouble and expense," to say nothioftbf
ibo danger, be had been fortunate e.?3gu .

procure fTie greatest curiosity ever seen in Jb.
United Slates. "What is it?" asked the
judge- - "

' '
.

"An Egyptian mummy may it please the--,

court, mure than three thousand years old,",
said the showman. "Three thousand years
old?" exclaimed the judge jumping on his feef
"and is? he darned ci iiter alive !"

New Cur-- , for Drunkenness. The,
following singular means of curing habituaf
drunkenness is employed by a Russian physi-cia- u,

Dr. Schreiber, of Bizese-Litewsk- i. It
consists' in coupling the drunkard in a loom,"
and furnishing him at discretion with brandy
diluted wiih two-third- s of watering much winey
beer, nnri coffee as ho desires, but containing
one-thir- d of hrandy ; oil the flod (he bread. .

meat, &c are steeped ia braod "' '"" " " "

The poot wight is continually dru't. :"

On the fifth day of this regimen he me

disgust for brandy; he earnes.
treats other diet, but his desires must nu,
yielded lo till the poor wretch no longer d
sires to eat or drink he i- - then certainly ,

cored of his penchant for drunkenness. He
acquires such a disgust for brandy that he is
ready to vomit at the very sight of it. Th
Chemist. ,

Puzzles. Convert iho words nciu door
into one word. Ans. One word.

Whether were knees or elbows first made.
Ans. Knees, because beasts were formed be-
fore man.

U hat was Eve's maiden name? Ans. Wo-
man.

Why is a chronologi.-i-t like a palm tree!
Ans. Because he can supply you with dates..

You are requested to make one word of
Red JYuls and Gin. Ans. Understanding.'

A scholar wishing lo catch a mouse that
nibbled his books, b;sited a trap, and sat by it
to wafch.

The Name and the Fame. A man who'
h;is acquired a reputation as a wit, may utter
Ihe dullest sayings and hear them applauded
lo the echo. A millionaire may go abroad in
a threadbare coat, a:.d no one will observe
the rent in bis elbow, or lle slouched hat upon'
his head. A writer who has established bis
lame as a poet, may utier the most abomina-
ble jargon, and il will be applauded as the
finest poetry. A man who has the fame of
being a great man, a rich man, or a brilliant
man, may h or say, or write anything he
pleases, and be sum f applause. Nousense
is simplicity ; debauchery only eccentticity,-- '
aud stupidity the piofoundest philosophy.

Stupidit?. "I believe the jury have been'
inoculated far stupidity," said" a" lawyer.'

LThdt may be," said his opponent; "but the'
bar nre of opiuimi ittal you had it hi the na-
tural tcay."

I'm ready ron either. James Knowles,
of Point Judith, in the last war lived in anf
exposed situation, Hear the ocean, and never
went to bed without having his gun well
charged by his side. One night there was tt
violent thunder gust, which shook the bouse
to its foundation :

"Husband, husband," screamed the wife,
'get op, the Brilihhavo landed, or the day of

judgment has come, and I dont kno-.- which."
"By gosh," said Ktiowles, springing op and
seizing the mu.-ke- t, I'm ready for either."

Strange names, says . a cotemporary, are'
sometimes iuciedible even to those who havo
names equally strange themselves. A wag-onc-

e

introduced Air Crookshanks to Mr
Sheepshanks, whereupon both the gentle men
flew into n violent passion, that they should
be so insulted.

Demnralus, king of Sparta, being asketf
whether he was silent through folly or wisdotri
replied, 'A foo! cannot be silent.'

Oct. 2, 1343. 241 -- tf.

The Inclined Water Wheel.
PATENT.

'JtftijlS valuable improveincut in th appticatiouJL of water t ower, is now comrieted and in suc
cessful operation at the Cool Spring NT ills in this
Towt.. The invention was designed to sa e water
in it operation, and thereby remedy the difficulty
now existing on account of its scaicity. This wheel
will perform the same labor with less than half the
water required to drive the tub-whee- l, and if ap-
plied i n place of the flniter-whe- el the savin.s must
be sti.l srr atcr. The nuniber of Mills (now in

by these wheels) that become scarce of wa-
ter in the summer, i supposed to average 80 or 90
p r cent. 1 th sf Mi lis c;in be sueccest'ullv operal
ed with even hnlfthe water now required, it is ob-

vious that the supply of water will be abundant.
The Inclined Water Wheel in its construction

can be placed at any elevation to .uif the condtron
of the pond, thereby securinr a suflii ient head above
the wheel, which i i:npon-jri- f to sili mills w he --e
the water is at any tim-- ; liable to become scare-- . In
Ibis pnrtieular thcTriclined u atcr wheel has a decid-
ed advantage above the Overshot, which requires a
sufTieient fall and constancy of wa U-r-, and ia also
expensive in its construe! ion : Whereas, the In-
clined Water Wheel can he bui't at much less ex-

pense can be successfully applied to any mi 1 or
machinery that is propelled by water, and will run
well in back water. This Wheel is said to rank in
power with a hiIi breast wheel, an-- can b reared
with either cogs or bands, but the latter being con-
sidered cheaper and more durable, I Inve adopted
them. Having oStained a Patent in December last,
I have abstained Iro'n giving publicity tothe inven-
tion, or oflVring to sell any Ilights, until othi-rs- , as
well as myself, should become satisfied of its advan-
tages. I am now ready to dispose of the risbt to
.ise said invention by count ies, di..fricf and States

as nlso single rights. Millwrights, Mill owners,
ant! in-- ' purine generally are mviN'd to call and ex
amine tli- - invention.

i He mic lunerv, a rrprfsented in the p ate
above, can he mnde more simple, by which one
half of the expanse of construction will be di
mmishcd, but the amount ot water saved will be
less. I shall have both modes ofconstruction w ith a
st&tenvnt of materials for each, printed in band- -

tulls, wtncli I (lesion torthoso who wish further in-

formation on the subject JOHN T. GILMORE.
Fayettevillr.Oct 21, 1S43- - 243-- y.

Cfl CASKS Fresh THOMASTOWN.
For sale by

Nov. 25, 1843. geo. McNeill.

Mi

fWILL sell at auction on Monday, the 1st day
mv entire sto.k nf

Dry Goods, Hard ware, and Gro-
ceries.

Anv or all ofthe above goods will be so'd low
for cash until the dny f sale.

JAMES DODD.
March 16, IS 44. 264-31- .

Encourage Home Manufactures.

Gardner and McKetlian,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

now on hand and for sale a muchHAVE8tock of Work than usual, consist-
ing of
Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,

oulkeys, Wagons, &c.
Persons wishi ng to buy, would do well to call and
examine their Work and prices, whicn have been
reduced to 6nrt the times.

We warrant oitr work, as usual, ferorre vear.
ICjF Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and at reduced prices.
Feb 2. 1843. 239-l- y.

FOR SALE,
4NEIikr!v NEGRO MAS, about 30 year d"

ag. tor fu Iher inlormation spply to James
R Gee, Eq., or rl tli office.

March 9, 1844. 263-3- t.

A HHDS PRIME MOLASSES,T" now Inndin?
ry

from Steamer Fayet:
villc. For sals by

g-e- McNeill,
Nov. 4, 1843:--245-- y

Term, 1S44
Thomas S. Lutterloh

vs. Original Attachment,
Levied on six negroes.John Henry Murphy

IT appearing to the Court that the defendant in
thifr case resides beyond the limits of this State, or
so Co himselt that the usual process of law
cannot be served on him, it is therefore ordered that
publication be made in the North Carolinian for
six successive weeks, that the defendant appear and
plead oi demur a the next term of this Court, to be
held at the Court House in Fayetteville, on the first
Monday of June next, or final judgment will be
entered against h:m, and the property levied on be
condemned to the recovery of the plaintiff.
Witness, John McLaurin, Clerk of said Court at

office, the first Monday in March, 1844, and 63th
year of American
March 23, 1844. 265-6- t. J. McLAURIN.

QUICKSILVER,
Nitric Acid, Oil Vitriol, Aquafortip, Muriatic Acid,
Verdigris, Copperas, Pumice Stone, Logwood,
Glue, Nutgalis, Gum Shellac, Blue Vitriol, &c.
For sale wholesale and retail bv

SAMUEL J. HINSDALE, Drugsist.
t'-Z-J ALSO, A'ohol cf superior quality, for Hat-
ters use. S. J. H.

March 23, 1844.

State of N. Carolina Cumberland county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions JMarch

Term, 1S44.
Geore McNeill

Orig nal Attachment,
John Henry Murphy, ) Lev,cd on "ix ne3rl- -

IT appearing tothe satisfaction ofthe Court that
John H. Murphy, the defendant in this case, hath
removed from this State, orsoconceals himsell that
the usual process of law cannot be served on him,
it is thtrcfore ordered by the Court that publication
be made in the North Carolinian, a newspaper
printed in Fayetteville, for the defendant to app. ar
and plead or demur at the next term of this Court,
to be held at the Court House in Fayetteville, on
the first Monday of June next, or final judgment
m ill be entered against him, and the pnpeity le-
vied on be condemned to the recovery ofthe plaint-
iff".
Wi'nes, John MrLinnn, Clerk ofour said Court

at office, the first Monday of March, 1844, and
63:h year of American Independence.
March 23. 1844. 265 Ct. J. McLAURIN.

State of N. Carolina Cumberland county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions JMarch

Term, 1S44.
Gardnet & McKeihan ) ,, . . , . , .

vs.
$ Lev,ia on six negroesJohn Henry Murphy,

IT appearing Iff the Court that the defendant in
this case hath removed from this State or conceals
himself so that the usual process of law cannot he
served on him, it is therefore ordered thai publica-
tion be made for six weeks in the North Carolinian
requiring the defemlant lo appear at the next term
of this Court, to berrofd at the Court Hou3e in
Fayetteville, on' ihe" first Monday in June next, and
plead or denvir, or fiaal judgment will be entered
against fcim, and the property levied on be con-

demned 10 the of the plaint Mf.

Witne, Jdin McLaurin, Clerk of ojir said Court
a office, the first Monday of March, 1344, and
6Slh year of Ametican Independence.

J. McLAURIN.
March 23, 1844. 265-6- t-

TSIlVf QOOXtS
Just received Irom New

York and Philadelphia, by

WILLIAMS & LU 'ITER LOU,
a general assortment of merchandize, embracing

article hi the Grocery, Dry Onods, Hard-
ware, Cutler, 'and Crockery lines, to which public
attemion is invite 1. They flatter themselves that
an crimination of their stock will insure sales.

Their terms are as heretofore.
March 23, 1844. y.

B 1L A N-.- fit
R. W. HARDIE Has just re--
icived a supply ol BLANKS, mostly used by
Clerks, Sheriff's and Constat Its, printed on fine
paper and well executed.

Ombre Velo- s Points,
rench Dimitv Collars and Cufli.

Ta ris Lace and Collars.
Lish Thr-a- d Caps.
6-- 4 bine black Italian Crape.Paris DeLai n.

D.c .a. 1S43 249-y- . GEO. McNEILL.

NOTICE.
tA!fc.i up and committed to

the
. Ja.l.1..- -

ot Cumberland
. countv,- N

-- ., on me isi inet a negro man
who says his name is ISHAM,
and says he belongs to John
Henry Murphy, of Halifax coun-
ty, N. C. Said negro is about

40 or 45 years of age, dark complected, 5 feet 3
inches bish, and had on when taken up black sat
tinet pantaloons, round jacket of the same, striped
vest, and nbi'e wo,.! hat. The owner of said slave
is hereby notified to come forward, prove prooerty,
pay charoes", and take him away, or he wii! be
dealt with according to law.

W. L. CALLAIS, Jailor.
Feb. 3, 1843. 258-t- f.

State of North Carolina Columbus county
In Equity Fall Term, 1843.

Wynne Naece, William Williamson and wife
Prnd nee, Elias W illiampon and wile Dorothy, and. . . .t V 1VT I ! 1cvereu nance, cunurcn ana next olKin o:
Daniel H. Nance, dee'd., and of Alfred Mares and
wif.; Eliza, Daniel F. Nance, Labon Williamson
and wileS.-ira- Ann, and John Waters and wife
Lucy, children an-- next of kin to Edward W,
Nance, die'd.,

vs.
Alnrmadukc Powell, Administrator on the Estate
ol uoroiny uomns, aeco., James Jjrown and wile
Betsey, Jt-ss- e Faulk and wile Lucy, and Moore
Lennon, Executor of Edward Nance, dee'd., and
Administrator on the Es:ale of Daniel H. Nance,
dee'd.

It appearing that Jese Faulk and wife are not
inhabitants ot this State, it isordered that theClerk
and Master mike pubheation in the North Caro- -

lini.m. published in the Town of Fayetteville, lor
six weeks, that unless the said Jesse Faulk and
Wife appear sit the next Term of this Cour', and
plf-nd- , ansu-e- r or demur, this nut wilt be taken pro
confesso against them nd heard exparte.

It is lurther ordered that Jes.e Faulk and wife.
have leave to swear lo their answer, before anv
Circuit Judge of M ississippi.'
Witness Richard Wooten. Clerk and Master of

said Court, at Office, Feb. 5, 1314, and the sixty
eighth year of American Independence.

RICHARD WOOTEN, C. & M. E.
959-6- t.

RYE MEAL
Fot sale at COOL SPRING MILLS.

NOTICE,
THE subscriber having qualified at March

1344', of Cumberland County Court, as
Executor of the last will and testament ofSherrod
Barksdale, dee'd.. notifies all persons indebted to
the said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having demands against it are required to
present them within the time limited by act of y,

or this notice will be plend in bar of rei ov-,.r-

GEORGE T. BARKSDALE.

FURTHElt NOTICE.
ON Thursday the llth of April", I shall expose

to rale, at the la te residence of the deceased, all the
perishable properfv on hand ; also, five young ne-To- es.

Terms ofsal- - six months credit, the pur
chaser giving bond with approved security.

Executor of o. Barksdale.
March 9, 1844. S3-5- t.

crushing machine, upon the most approved pian.
The corn can be crushed from the ?iz of large
homnny down to the fin-.- st meal. I would particu-
larly invite the larmers in this vicftvry to give me
t!wtr patronnae On experiment I doubt not wi'I
s..ti-il- all of the utility of having their corn prepared
in this way for feeding stock. From the experi-
ment I have made, the quantity of food is doubled
after paying the toll of one-eight- h, and seems to be
mora wno!esome for stock than the corn alone.

I taHe occasion to say to th citizens of Fayette-vill- n
that I keep a supply of LUMBER constantly

n hand, and will take pleasuie in furnishing it to
rhose who may lavnr me with their bills as cheap as
fney can get it elsewhere.

JAMES W. STRANGE.
Feb. 24, 1844. 261-t- f.
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